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No. 329

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” providing for the transferof registration from a de-
cedentto a surviving spousewithout lettersand notwithstanding
the fact that there are minor children surviving the decedent.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58),
known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding,
aftersection507.1,a new sectionto read:

Section507.2. Transfer of Registrationto Surviving
Spouseupon the Deathof an Ownerof a Motor Vehicle,
Tractor Trailer or Semi-trailer.—Transferof registra-
tion to a surviving spouse,or any persondesignatedby
said spouse,maybe madewithout the necessityof letters
notwithstandingthe fact that there are minor children
surviving the decedent:Provided, That the surviving
spousefiles an affidavit that all the debtsof the decedent
have been paid and the family allowance exceedsthe
value of the vehicle.

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 330

AN ACT
Enabling and authorizing the Commissionerof Professionaland

OccupationalAffairs or any of the administrativeboards,com-
missions or officers within the Departmentof State or other-
wise underhis supervisionto proceedby injunction or anyother
processin the court of commonpleasin any county wherethe
alleged unauthorizedpractice was committed to prohibit and
restrain any unlicensed person, association, copartnershipor
corporationfrom engaging in an activity for which a license is
requiredto be issuedby the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, ,~ndto set out the method and procedure
therefor.

?~ The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Occupational sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Affairs.

Commissioner Section 1. The Commissionerof ProfessionalandOc-
a~tltoriz~dAi~PoncupationalAffairs or any of the administrativeboards,
torney General, commissionsor officers within the Departmentof State

or otherwiseunder his supervision,upon the advice of
of any profession the Attorney General may maintainas hereinafterpro-
requiring a . . .

license. vided an action in the nameof the Commonwealthfor
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an injunction or other processagainstany personto
restrain or prevent his practicing any professionin a
public or private capacityor engagingin any tradeor
occupationwithout a licensewhenevera license to en-
gage in such activity is required by law and such li-
censesare issued by the Commissionerof Professional
and OccupationalAffairs.

Section 2. Any suchaction shall be institutedin the
court of common pleasin any county where the alleged
unauthorizedpractice was committed. Such court may
issuea temporaryrestrainingorder or injunction under
this act, but shall determineany such action on its
merits as soonas convenientwhetherin term time or in
vacation. Appealsfrom any final decisionof such court
to the Superioror SupremeCourt shall be as in similar
cases.

Section 3. No bond shall berequiredof, andno costs Bond not
shall be taxedagainst,the Commissionerof Professional required.
and OccupationalAffairs or any of the administrative
boards, commissionsor officers within the Department
of Stateor otherwiseunderhis supervision.

Section 4. The provisions of this act shall be con- Construction.
struedas supplementaryto all other acts dealing with
the same subjectmatter. No action brought under the
provisions of this act shall prevent the prosecutionor
institution of anycivil or criminal action otherwisepro-
vided by law for violation of anylicensingact or depart-
mental rule or regulationpromulgatedthereunder.

APPROVED—The8thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 331

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198), entitled “An act
providing for the conservationand improvement of land af-
fected in connectionwith the mining of bituminous coal by the
open pit mining method; regulating such mining; and pro-
viding penalties,”making a technicalchange.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Bituminous Coal
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Act.
Section 1. Section 18.3, act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. Section18.3, act

1198), known as the “Bituminous Coal OpenPit Mining ~9.. ~
ConservationAct,” addedJuly 16, 1963 (Act No. 133), ~
is reenactedandamendedto read: 133, ‘reenacted

and amended.
Section 18.3. Any citizen of this Commonwealth

having knowledgethat any of the provisionsof this act
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